Football Field Turf

This project is established to replace the grass in Brooks Stadium with artificial turf. This will provide additional practice space for varsity sports as well as allow for events such as student gatherings, concerts, regional all-star football games, etc. The field is shared by two varsity sports, football and women’s lacrosse. This project will provide an additional practice space for both teams. Practice field space currently is limited and shared by student intramural and club sports as well as these and other varsity teams.

The University, based on an earlier cost estimate, proceeded with design and OSE review as an internal renovation project under $1,000,000. When project was bid, low bid exceeded anticipated project cost and the University now brings the project to the state as a permanent improvement project since it now exceeds our internal project renovation limit.

Project Budget
$1,250,000
ESTIMATED TIME LINE:

Estimated Start Date
December 15, 2014

Estimated Substantial Completion Date
April 12, 2015

Estimated Completion Date
April 30, 2015

Status of Project

April 9, 2014 Architect selected for project is Castles Engineering w/Populous.

April 9, 2014 State approved to treat project as Phase II Construction.

June 17, 2014 State approval process complete for Phase II Construction.

November 6, 2014 Contractor selected for project is Medallion Athletic Products, Inc.

January 12, 2015 Construction project begins.

May 26, 2015 Project complete.